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Address Inter Cam Sanayi A.Ş. 
Antalya Organize San.Bölg.1.Kısım Antalya Bulv.No.3 Döşemealtı 
Antalya

Country Türkiye

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Inter Cam is proud to be the holder of the authorised Producer Certificate awarded by Şişecam Düzcam since 2005 and the Thermopane it produces
have been used in many projects.

Our products can be found in a wide range of locations including hotels, houses, shopping centers, hospitals and schools. Inter Cam's product
assembly is performed by its highly skilled professional team who is always by its customers side with after sales services and aims to develop itself
further by providing the highest quality possible and great customer care.

Architectural Glasses
Flat Glass
Heat Control Glasses
Heat and Solar Control Glasses
Insulation Glasses
Solar Control Glasses
Noise Control Glasses
Safety and Security Glasses
Laminated Glass
Bulletproof Glasses
Radiation-Proof Glasses
Fireproof Glasses
Fireplace Glasses
Interrogation Room Glasses
Decorative Glasses
Glass Varieties
Usage Areas
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